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BRTWEKN TUB 8IIUWKUS.

The Satem newspapers ebould strike
next against ""deadheads and"free ser--

Tiike Tmk Jouknal. It Is proof
gainst the blues, dyspepsia aud bust- -

failure.

Grover Cleveland and bis people are
still struggling with llttlo matters like
finance, tariff, etc.

Balem has a Humane society, a Wom-

an's club aud a Ministers' strike all go-

ing on at once today.

If tbe railroads get to quarreling we
Wlll all stand a fair chance of go-ln- g

to tbe world's fair.

Next some one will be objecting to a

Balem policeman entering u saloon or
attending Babbath school.

a cvo'onea aro coming so ireiiuum
f tmat f h Vnat that wb have exhausted

our vocabulary of hendhnvs.
gg, j

There Is a great deal of latent enthus-
iasm for fruit growing and all that
Is needed is to turn on the button.

WbenBalem's leading criminal law-

yer gets to championing a Jupanse
woman's virtue ho grows fairly elo-

quent.

Cholera does not catch any of the roy-

al families of Europe Thoy must all
keep themselves slouked with Ken-

tucky bourbon.

Tbe Balem miniature union that Is on
strike probably rely on tho passage
where It reads: If tho Lord Is for tin

who can be against us?

That Oregon Pacific extouslou iindl
branch lines through this rich valley,
to Balem and Astoria would mean a
valuable transcontinental system.

An Albany paper graciously says for
once In Its life: Tho receipts or tho da-le- m

postofflce for tho pam year were
119,802,12, a fine Bbowlng for tho cap-

ital city.

Albany Journalism doesn't seem to
have any entertainment much except
to attend free church sociables and ox- -

perlence an occasional pang of Jealousy
at Balem.

Superintendent Downing can handle
several hundred convicts easy as rolling
oH a log. But when bo tackles Salem's
striking ministerial union ho has qulto
a different Job.'

Miss Mabel Jenuess suys tho slr.o of
women's brains who adopt crinolines
will be In luverso ratio to tho slzo of
hoops. Level-heade- d Jen ness. Al-

bany Democrat.
SMI.DI - U J

The proposed dog ordinance would
Imply enrloh the city of Balem by en-

abling everybody that wanted to get
Hd of 'a dog to unload here und put all
the eoeU on tho city.

'Gentlemen who have wives or
daughters should not fall to attend
Miss JennesB reception tonight. It
wlU i enable them to purchase some
beautiful new dresses for their dear
ones.

BJJIL l U

The ladles say dogs uro not half as
blgauulsanoe a moil ataudlng In

front of grocery stores lingering the
fruit and raising pools of tobacco spit
on the walks for them to wipe up with
Mielr dreases.

Dees tbe city couuoll want live hun-

dred doge on Its bauds and pay the no- -

BM expenses of capturing, feeding, ad
veftMng, selling, klUliiit and Hoterrlng
their remalus? Then pass the dog or- -

dlMitoe,

If Owgou dlstrlot attorneys cannot
flawl any murderers, rapists, burglars.or
heteetfelevM to recommend to executive

r, an enterprising public pros
eoukl Interrupt the hiatus In the

Bafdettltur buslaeas by endorsing an
MiHwIUm for the only woman In the

aeftVa prleon for eultUig up an old liar- -

BB-S- Wi ,.- - . . J
Ob aeooHHt of the rain MlMjeunew,

Mm taWated drsee reformer, only had a
at Albany, An mi- -

i, though, west through
vain the same evening tu hear

, the wwrtouary from
IwIM, leN all alvwt the Wek togntd
Mextew wka do net wear eoteeta or
MytMeiffeete.

I

Tbe Uawkeye ekh of iaUsw U a large
a4Meblc aaalal artaHlaatloM h

WHmm a etnetaHy ef eaterlalalHg new

wtf le turn Iewa, They always

yiwMarty adiitd to Waging vut all

the latent happiness In a
Hawkeye bosom.

The Telegram considers Wultelaw
Ileid, who Is to visit Portland, "a thor-
oughly sell-ma- man." Hejgottwo
millions for marrying old n4n Mills'
daughter and converted (tie New York
Tribune Into a personal organ of the
Goulds and Vanderbilts. Of courte be
is self-mad- The American people
should all bow down and worship.

WOODBUEN NEWS.

New L'plscopal Church to Go Up

Child Saved From Poisoning.
Dr. Cuslckpf Aurora wllifjocate In

Woodburn in the near future;
A, Welch one of our leading dry

sods merchants will build a" dwelling
soon. '

Tho Eplscopals of (his town will
erect a church as all the money Is sub
scribed.

The little four-year-o- ld daughter of
Ilev. Thompson accidontly took a
teaspoonful of tincture of uconlte and
was immediately brought to tbe drug-
store of A.. L. Cornwall where Dre.
tihorey aud Gulss wero notified and by
prompt treatment managed to place
the little one out of danger.

April 20.
m m

Cominoto Salem. One or more
sergeous of the NiUlonul Surgical Insti-
tute, which Is established at 810 Bush
street, San Francisco, will bo In Wll-lumet- to

hotel, Balem, Thursday and
Friday, April 27th and 28th. This
Institute is especially devoted to the
treatment of curvature of tho splne,dl8-euse- s

of the hip and kneo joint, crooked
limbs, club feot and all bodily deformi-
ties. Their bucccbs in treating these
troubles us well us nasal catarrh aud
all chronlo diseases bos made for the
Institute a national reputation. All
persons who aro sullerlug from any
manuor of dlseaso or deformity, or who
havo children or Irleuds so suffering,
Hbould not full to take advautuge of
this opportunity for relief. Ask your
postmuster for circulars. This lustl
lute received tho gold medal at the
world's fair for the best apparatus and
methods of treatment In tho world.
Thousands of references will bo given
on application.

Catarrh Cannot bo Cured
with XOOAL, APPLICATIONS, as
thoy cannot reach tho sout of the
uisease. uainrru in a uioou or coiihiuu- -
tlouul dlseuse, und In order to'ouru it
you must takolntorual remedies. Halls
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and
acta directly on the blood aud mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not u
quack medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best phy slcuus in this country
for years, and is a regular prescription.
It Is composed of tho best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on tho mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of the two In-

gredients is what produces suoh won-
derful results In curing catarrh. Bend
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.

Bold by druggists, prlco 76o.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor preecribod t Castorta

Dissolution.
Tho partnership heretofore existing

botween J. C. Robertson and F. Hi'llit-ne- e

at Turner has been dlsolved by mu-
tual cnusont. J. C. ItoberUon will re-

ceipt for alimonies paid ou account duo
sikld firm aud pay all outstanding
debts.

An Uliurliiiil)lo UIToii.o.
A young woman condemns herself In

the eyos of gooil society who is observed
to enter nlono with n young man a placo
for public ref rcshntont, bo the restaurant
or tearoom oyer so soloot Ured under
other conditions of a society so neces
sarily varying its that in our broad
America, a stranger visiting New York,
for lustauco, might readily and inuo-coutl- y

make n mlatako of this uature,
and blush ut lliullug horsolf condumnod
for It, In the sumo category of offenses
U ranked that of maidens visiting places'
of pnblio unmsement undor tho escort of
young men nlono.

Many parts of tho south aud west alf
low this to bo douo with tho smiling con-
sent of good eoctoty, but in eastern cities
it is considered n violation of tho code of
good form, and for tho comfort, If not
tho convenience, of tho girl considering
If, hhd better bo ranked among tho lost
privileges upon which social evolution
may look back with fond regret. Mrs.
Burton Harmon iu Ladles' Home Jour-
nal

Mr. Eiuoruu Kwtf VTbal U Wanted.
"Those who know Mr. Emerson lx"at,'

said Miss Louisa M. Alcott, "wero
that what seemed tho decline of

tils fuculttes In his latter years was
largely but n seeming, it was only wenls
ho could not command at will Ilia very
forgetfuluess of the names of thlugs
would often gt-- o occasion for a flash of
hu quaint, shrewd wit 1 remember
once lie started for his usual walk, when
a light shower came up, and he returned
for his umbrella.

"He could not remember the word um-
brella, aud we, who had not noticed the
shower, bad no clew to what he was
Sttreklui? fur. Another walkiuv ttiV

was brought httu, another bat, a fresh
'kerchief, only to he refused with that
fwrtuexed shake of tbe bead, '1 waat,'
aid he at Ust '1 want that tfcUtfw

that yer friends always borrow- - aad
aerer brtogUekr Ceuli aayeaefeil

weaai ea veM 'i VMI
pa lWHaapwsj

--.

EVENING 0AP1TAX.

A POOR GIRL'S APFLIOTION.

How She Was Cured by Electricity

Balem, Or., April 13, 1893.
j iiianrcjjiuiAui jl nuuiunajiiu

Justice to Dr. Damn, that I went to
nlm about 5 years slnce,for a loathsome
uiscnarge ortne ears anu nearness, ana
in less than ono month I was cured
sound and well, with electrical and
medical treatment. I remained bo for
2 or 3 years, wheri I received a severe
slap from a child on tbe ear, which
gave me a severe pain In the car, and
caused an abcess which boa discharged
profusely, and deafness ever since, for
two years or more, I went to him
again about 4 weeks since and be has
cured me by the same treatment, for
which I feel very thankful. Refer to
me at 317 College street. Lena Stan-flel- d.

Conrad Bnowden will vouch for
tho same.

Tbe Drs. will treat tbe poor free ex
cept medicines from 0 to 10 a. m.
dully and thoso who are ablo to pay,
will receive medical or electrical treat-
ment at $5 a month for each disease or
Iu that proportion as, tbe cases may
need, surgical and special diseases ex-

cepted. Consultation free. No coses
taken If not deemed curable or im-

provable.
Ofllco hours from 10 to 6 dally; even-

ings, 7 to 8; Sundays 10 to 12. All cur-

able chronlo, acute and private diseases,
catarrh and deafness aro confidentially
and successfully treated, Circulars
and question list sent free. Most cases
can receive homo treatment after a
visit to tbe doctor's ofllce.

Drs. ofllce 810 Commercial street,
Salem, Or., room 11.

"Love and smoke are- - unable to con-
ceal themselves," and so it Is with cat-
arrh. No man suffering from this
loathsome disease, can conceal tbe fact
from tho world. No mutter how cul-
tured, learned, social or brilliant be is

while his friends may be polite
enough to dissemble their real feeling
his very company Is louthsome. What
a blessing it would be to humanity, if
every person alllcteu wltu catarrh in
the head could only know that Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy will posltlqely
and permanently cure tne worst case.

I be manufacturers guarantee to cure
ovory CHso or forfeit f500. The remedy
Is pleasunt to use, and costs only CO

cents. u

AVliy tho llnrber ffui Silent.
A distinctive feature of ono of tho lux-

urious barber shops in tho dry goods
district is n razor wioluer who can out-tal- k

tlio traditional talkativo barber.
Ills tongno is seldom idlo when ho is at
work, and wero it not for tho fact that
ho is a barber of uncommon skill and
noutness ho would havo been banished
from tho shop long ago. As it Is, most
of tbe customers put up with his chatter
good naturcdly, and somo of them

him to talk out of puro mischief.
Ono day lastweok an overworked ,and
weary "head of a department" in a large
dry goods houso hurried into this par-
ticular shop for a quick shavo. An in-

voluntary shudder shook his frame when
ho saw that tho only vacant chair be-
longed to tho talkutivo barber.

Ho nerved himsolf for tho ordeal and
was greatly surprised when tho barber
said nothing to him as ho took his seat.
His astonishment increased when he
found that tho usually loquacious artist
was actually shaviug him without say-
ing a word. The Job was done quiokly
and neatly, nnd when tho barber baa
finished tho customor jumped up and ex-
claimed enthusiastically: "By Jove, that
is tho most restful shavo I ever had.
Hero's a quarter for you. You seem to
havo turned over a, now leaf."

Tho knight of tlio razor shook his head
gloomily and muttered: ''Can't talk.
Uurned mouth with carbollo acid.
Thought it was sherry wlue." New
York Times.

Uo Hdjr l'ur tho ICmerceney.
Good luck ia desirable ovon when

you lmvo dono your best to succoeu,
but romotnbor that tho most fnvorn
bio circumBtancos or strokes of for
tunonro of llttlo vnluo unless you
havo prepared youraolf to tnko nd
vantage of thorn. Of what ndvau
tago would Hnyno'u flory Bpeech havo
boon to Daniel Webster if ho hnd not,
with tho instinct of genius, long lo
foro equipped himsolf for tho assault
which ho ropollod with such crush
ingouortry? Had ho not previously
weighed nnu rotated tu his own
mind tho charges of his opponent,
hla reply, instead of ranking nmong
tho greatest mastorpiecea of oratory,
might havo only revealed hia own
woaknesa. Thousands of men hud
Boon tho prints of a homo's hoofs in
tlio Boil boforo Fuust discovered by
thorn tho art of printing. - WUHi m
Mathowa In Ilorjior'a Young Peopio,

Two Stepping: Stones

to consumption are ailments we
often deem trivial a sold and
a couch. Consumption thusac
quired is rightly termed " Con
sumption from neglect."

Scott's Emulsion I

1

not only stops a. cold but it is re-
markably successful where the
cough has become deep-seated- .

Sreit's Emulsion is ike
richest tf fat-foo- ds yet
th fastest fatfo&d to
tke It arrests waste
and iuiMs up MntUky

V?j.
i'Nf4teMMKMHMK.Y. JUMMt.

JOTJBNAL, FErDAY,:iAPBIL 21, 1898.

How Stephens escaped.

Baceeu or a Daring-- Plot to Betcne the
Leader of the FenUnt.

The story of the escape of James
Stephens, tho head and front of the
Feniari' brotherhood in Ireland in
iMS, from Richmond prison, Dublin,
will bear retelling. Two men. wero
chiefly concerned in the affair, one
named Breslin, the hospital warden,
and tho other Byrne, a night watch-
man. Breslin procured an impres-
sion of the key which opened Ste-

phen,' cell, and which always hung
on a nail in tho governor's safe. He
had to distract tho governor's atten-
tion, steal tho key, at the same time
putting another in its place, get the
impression and then return tho key
to its nail.

Tho time came for making the es-

cape, and the few moments wero nil
too short. It was a dark night, and
the storm howled furiously. Most
discouraging of all, tho ladder pro-
vided for scaling tho wall proved too
short. This fact seemed to promise
absolute disaster. Tho wall was 20
feet high, and Stephens could not
possibly reach its top. Breslin, in an
agony of hasto, brought a table from
tho dining room and placed tho lad-

der on it. It was still too short, and
the prisoner had to descend again.

Tho rescuers, who were in as great
danger as the prisoner, grow almost
wild with apprehension. Another
tablo was procured, and again Ste-
phens mode tho ascent, and this time
after a desperate struggle succeeded
in getting outsido tho wall. Once
there he had to jump 20 feet into tho
darkness, having no idea where h6
should land nor whether it would bo
with broken limbs or neck. He let
go his hold of tho wall and fell, for-
tunately striking soft ground. Mean-
while Byrno and Breslin had been
obliged to return to their duties. Ste-
phens now found himsolf in a gnrdon
surrounded by another wall 20 feet
high.

Over this wall Breslin had told him
to throw a. stone as a signal to 11

armed men who wero waiting out-
side to receive him. Now, a score of
smaller difficulties beset him. Ho
could not find the garden walls and
groped about in vain for a stone. At
length ho reached tho wall and threw
over a handful of gravel, whereupon
a rope with a weight attached was
tossed over to him. Ho quickly
climbed tho wall and soon found him-
solf in the arms of his joyful body
guard, who conducted him to a houso
within sight of the jail, whore he re-

mained 14 days.
Ho afterward wont to a fashionable

boarding house in tho finest port of
Dublin and spent two months, and
finally, when tho huo and cry for his
capture had somewhat subsided,
took ship from Ireland. Manchester
Times.

The legend of Klllarney.
Liko many other lakes those of

Killarnoy havo legendary origin an
enchanted fountain, the spring head
of which, if left unclosed at certain
times, would inundate tho district.
One of theso legends wo give in tho
words of tho Halls. It "throws tho
responsibility of tho awful ovont on
a fair young peasant girl, who was
wont to meet hor lover a stranger
ignorant of tho mystio spell by tho
fountain side.

"Ono night thoy wore lulled toslcop
by tlio music of its flow. At day-
break tho girl awoke, screaming, 'Tho
well 1 the welll' It was then too late.
Tho water was rushing forth and
overtook them as thoy ran. They
wore drowned and involved in their
fate tho inhabitants of tho district."
Tlio pooplo still boliovo that tho sub-
merged houses and their inhabitants
livo bonoath and aro at times visiblo
to thoso who Btray along tho water-
side Our Own Country.

An Engineering Feat at Sea. .
Thorohnvo beon somo wondorful

tilings dono by engineers at sea which
havo been lost sight of. Ono is called
to mind by a frieud, nnd tho hero is
still nlivo to attest to tho particulars:
Richard Peck was at ono timo en-
gineer of tho City of Vera Cruz. This
vessol had only a singlo cngino, nnd
whilo coming up tho coast south of
Hatteras on ono of her trips froiri
Havana tho piston broko in threq
pieces. Tliis was a disaster that would
havo mado many mon consider their
Bhip helpless, but Mr. Peck succeeded
after 21 hours' work iu patching up
that piston 6o that it was strong
enough and truo enough to connect
with tho machinery und bring tho
ship iuto port nt tho rnto of six miles
on hour. Marmo Journal.

An Impertinent llua Driver.
Tho driver of a royal bluo was be-

ing censured pretty sovorely by an
old lady for having neglected to stop
hia bus at tho exact Bjwt wished for.

"Excuse mo, unuu." ho said, with
an uir of well imitated grandeur,
"yor mustn't tork tor me like that;
speak respectful, please. I'm ono of
thorn there bloomin1 dtein'erited via-- j
counts yor read about, what drivea a
bus cos they cam t get nothmk else
dso to do." London Tit-Bit-

Tiled Moral Buatloo.
Hoosler Schoolmaster Dout do

any whipping here, eh I
Eastern Pedagogue No; we ueo

moral suasion.
Hoosier Schoolmaster Moral sua-eIou,e- hr

I tried that i ladJaaa, but
it made a heap of trouble, Thegirk
d4dHt object to tin) kteeiag; bat the
old folks cut up like all poueoaaod.
New York Weeklj,

& DAMON,

SHAVING PARLORS,

State Street.
US A TRIAL.

Winstanloy.

and Builders,

63 State street.

aSpocialty

ASH BY.
Market,

Coinmerolal Street.

meats. Prompt delivery.

NEW MILLINERY STORE ADAMS

opeiia nonsr. ulock,
108 COURT BT. lbs

Mrs, B. F- - Hannegan. GIVE

T. J. KRESS. MorlcT&

.HOUSE PAINTING, Carpenters
PAPER HANGING,

Natural Wood Finishing, Bbop

Cor, JOth and Chemeketa Street. StoroFlttlngs

Undertaking J. L.

afld Embalming. Meat
205

Best facilities In the city,
A.M.CLOUQH, - 105 HtateSt. Good

Some Historic riacei.
Tho walls of Kilcolman castle, built

by Raleigh for Spenser, aro still stand-
ing. Tho state drawing room in which
tho poet la said to havo written tho
"Faery Queen" is used as n stable, and
a cow touches tho opposite walls with
her horns and tail.

Tho castlo of Chillon, commanding an
Important mountain pass, was for ages
a favorito fortress of tho dukes of Savoy.
The stranger passes through the dun-

geons below tho lako where Bonnivard
was chained and whero other prisoners
starved to death up to tho unaired, damp
little rooms above, and is tempted to
think that tho royal dukes wero not
much moro comfortably housed than
their enemies.

i'But," argues tho triumphant for-
eigner, "if your houses aro large and
luxurious, with modern appliances,
think of tho immortal deeds which en-

nobled theso cramped closets and nar-

row closes!"
Not all tho courage of men is spent;

not all tho laurel crowns have been won!
Smith, of Now York, or Jones, of Taco-m- a,

in his comfortablo, commonplace
homo, is quite ns likely to justify hi3
right to livo by lofty aims and noble acts
as was any Sidney or Bourbon. Youth's
Companion.

Overexerclse.
Physicians aro protesting against the

ovoreierciso taken by the slender, high
strung pcoplo who would better be hold-
ing on to what little flesh they have,
while it is nest to impossible to stir up
the lazy, heavy class to exert themselves
enough to relievo them of their super-
fluous bulk. Nature does not safely guide
ns in this particular. Thin peopio are
moved to bo active and fleshy peopio to
bo lazy. Tho case calls for use of that
brain power that plans and reasons and
proves us higher than tho monkey.
Newport News.

After Diphtheria

Paralysis of tho Throat-Numb-n- oss

and Weakness.

Perfect Health Restored by Hood's
Sareaparllla.

31ra. O. S. SouthxctcJc
North MadUon. Ohio.

"My wUo and thrco children were at-
tacked with diphtheria at the same time.
Alter serious Illness thp greatest danger was
safely passod, hut they were all left with

Paralysis of tho Throat,
nnd with my wife it also affected her limbs.
Her arms were numb to the shoulders, ac-
companied with a prickling sensation. Itwas a difficult for her to swallow, It seemed
as If she must starve. The children wero In
a similar condition. Thyslclans w ere greatly
perplexed and said it was very critical with
my wife, as she was moro than likely to havo
paralysb nt any time, and if so It would bo
very doubtful If he urrirrd. Finally
afrlend suggested Hood's Rarsaparllla. Al--

SORRU " a b0U1

Words aro Fooblo
to express the gratification w o all felt at theend of a week to find an ImprovemeuU
"When they had fiulshed three bottles I couldnot see but they wete as w ell as previous totheir sickness. The numbness and paralysis
entirely disappeared. There w as no trouble

Hood's Cures
to tearing, beyond apparent Inability to get
enough to eat The neighbors all know ofthis case and all think It wonderful, as dothe doctors." a 8. Sotrriiwicic, Orocerand Notary Public, XorthMadbon. Ohio.

Hood's Pills aro purely uge table, earctuUy prepared from tho best Ingredients.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Main Street.
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J.E. MURPHY.

Tile for Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

NORTH balkm.

Take It!
EVENING JOURNAL,

Only J cents a day delivered at
your door.

JOHN C. MARTIN-Horseshoeing- .

BLACKSMITHING.
State Street, Balem.

FHOFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CA RDS.

p. n. D'ABOY. OIO. O.BlaHAM.
fc BINGHAM, Attorneys at Law.D'AROY 1. 2 and 3, IJ'Arcy Building. 141

ouite street. Special attention given to husi-ne&- s
In the supreme and circuit courts of the

state. 2 H

P. BOISE. Attornty at law, Salem, Ore-eo- n.R Office 274 Commercial street.

rplLMON FOKD, Attorney at law, Balem,
JL Oregon. Oillce up stairs In Patton block.

LF. CONN,
block.

Attorney at law, room 7,

BIGGER, Attorney at law,Salem.HJ. Olflce over Bush's bank.

J.8HAW.M. W.HUNT. HliAWABUNTJ . Attorneys at law. Ofllce over Capital
National bank, Salem, Oregon. ,

M T. RICHARDdON, Attorney at law Of--

flee up stairs in front rooms ol new Bush
block, corner Commercial and Court streets,
aalem, Oregon.

JOHN A. CARBON, Attorney at law, rooms
4, Bush bank building, Salem, Or,

B. . BONHAM. W. H. HOLMES.

BON HAM & HOLMES, Attorneys at law.
In Bush block, between State and

iuui i, uu vAiuiiueruiui mrceb.

E. PoeUE. Stenoeraoher and Tiue--M. wruesi i.esi equipped typewriting 01- -
nee but one In Oreeron, Over Bush's bank,
suiem,uregon.

iTELLA SHERMAN.-Typewril- lne and
commercial stenography, room 11, Gray

block, r irni-;uu- 8 worn, uuieg reasonaoie.

DR. A. B. G1LL13, specialists diseases or
the eye, ear, nose and throat, Boom 10

Bush bank building, Halem.

Dlt. T C. SMITH, Dentist, 92 state street,
Salem, Oregon, Finished dental opera-

tions of every description. Painless opera-
tions a specialty.

VV Usi'Uaii, Architect, plans, speclflca- -

ii. uuua uuu superintendence lor an
classes ot bulldlnes Office 2U0 Commercialstreet, up stairs.

c. A. ROBERT, Architect, room 424, Mar-qua-

building, Portland, Oregon.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-

riages, etc.
Repairing a Specialty.

btiop 45 State street.

DROTECTION LODGE NO. 2 A.O.U. W.- -
1 Meets In their hall In State Insurance
uuuuiug, every Wednesday evening.

A. W. DENNIS, M. W.J. A. 8EL WOOD, Recorder.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BUREAU

SALEM, ... Ongon,
Office removed to 214 Commercial St.

Rates reasonable. Public and private workdone. o. B. CLEMENT, Manager.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2I5X Commercial St., - ,m, (Won.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty of Spectacles, and repairing Clocks.Watchen and Jewelry.

IHT
i v
Jl

(Northern Pacific R, R, Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Daily.

12:45pm
l:J0pm "J;.nur--a- l ft45atul s.4nKmVP1" Htl'aul.a &30amIChlAum lDuluthI all! m..l a rn1
160pm VSm -- AfblindT b SSSS7 I5.nn 1 Dam 1..Chicago.. " 5.47pm 10 45pm

tlcrt,aUg,ennt?,rmat,Oa0PP1VAVOUi.n,?irt
Uen.Pass.andTkUAgUWcillU

ONLY

LINE

EUiNIING

2
THROUGH

DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. M.

7:30 P. M.

31 DAYS TO
2 CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to Si. pi,i
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago!
40 Hours Ouicker to Omaha and

Kansas City,
PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR
CARS, DINING

& hralatea w

yl',OMjW,

J. L BENNETT & SON.

CANDIES,

Frait 'and Cigars,
P. O. Bloolc.

K. T. UUMPUREYS,
Cigars and Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR,

S43 Oom'l Street.

JT. WfHORNBURG,
TheMJpholsterer,

Remodels, and repairs
upholstered luruuure.
class worK. street.
Btate Insurance block.

East and South
--J VIA- -

THE SHASTA" ROUTE.
of the

SSuthern Pacifid Company.

CALirOltNIA EXPRESS TRAIN RON DAILT HI- -

. TWBIN PORTLAND AND 8. F,

ttouth. I .North.
7:U; p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 7:35 a. m
9:18 p. m. LV. Salem Lv. I 6:28 a. m
8:15 a.m. Ar. Ban Frnn. Lv. 7:00 p. m

Above trains stop only at following stutions
north of Hoseburg, East Portland Oregon City,
Woodburn, Salem, Albany Tangent, Sheddi.
Halsey. Harrlsburg, JunetlonClty, Irving and
j.ugene.

ItOMKBUHO MAI.Ii DAtT.Y,

8:30 a. m. Lv. Portland Ar. J 4:,M) p. m,
11:17 a. m 1 Lv. Salem Lv. I 1:40 p. m.
6:50 p. m. Ar. Hoseburg Lv. a. m

Albany Locl, Dally Kxcept Sunday,
6.00 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 10:Jo a.m.
7:52 p.m. Lv: Balem Lv. 1 7:3d a. m.
fcOO p.m. Ar. Albany Lv, I f:30 a. ni.

Diuing Cars ou Ogdcn ltoute
PULLMAN BDFFET SLEEPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

M Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILT (KXCEPT SUNDAY).

7MU a. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. o:ou p. in.
12:10 p. m. 1 Ar. norvalllg Lv. J2:5B p. ro.

At Albany and Corvallis connoot with
trains of Oregop Partflo Railroad.

KEfHKMHTKAlIS (DAILY

4:40 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 8:VW a. m
7:25 p.m. Ar. McMlnnvllle Lv. 1 6:45 n.m

T11ROUOI1 TICKETS
To all points In the .Kastern btates, Canada
and Europe can be obtained nt lowest rates
irvta w. vr. chunk kh. A cent, balem.

K.P. ROGERS, !Ast. G. '. ana Paes. Ag't
R. KOEHLKIt, Manager.

The Yaquina Route.

11 1
And Oregon Development company's steam-ship lino. 225 miles shorter, 0 hours lesstime than by any other route, First classthrough passenger and freight lino fromPortland and all joints In the Willamettevalley to and frominn FranciBco.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sunday.)
Lv Albany 1:00 p m Lv Corvallis 1:40 p mAr Yao,ulna5:so p m Lv Yaquina 8:4S a mLv Corvallis. 10:35 anv Ar Albany 11:10 a m

O. AC. trains connect at Albany and Cor.vallts.
The above trains connect at Ynqulna withthe Oregon Development Oo.'s lino of steam-er- a

between Yaquina and aan FrancUco
u7ViiitrKaMe?.Kr8 frora "land nnd all

valley points can make close con-nect on with the trains of the Yaquina Route
w,A1?1any ; Corvallis and If dehtlned to San
fh?2S BhuXA arrange to arrive at Yaquinaevening before date of sailing.
i5isJeDeSr a?d, F"'St Rates always the
Srri-H- J 5 C-o- freight and Ticket Agents

Portland. Or., orO. HOOUE, Ao't Oen'l Ft. & Pass. Agt.,
" '- -" ur.corvallis,C. H. HABWELL, Jr., Gen'l Freight andPass. Agt. Ore Development Co.,

804 Montgomery St.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern Pacifici Ra
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

ST. FADL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Oompwed of dlnlngcars unsurpassed,Pullman drawing room sleepers

;of latest equipment

TOURIST I

Sleeping Cars.
acmmmnS?! 2 instructed and In which
nUhedThi'iS" tree and

ret'nd cm
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnuois lino
ienrvU00nU0Sr '"" 'nSStSSptS

the road. tUccu iiny agent of

niir!;h..i?',.fcll8Un1 nd Europo can be
pany. anr Ucket mce ofthUoom- -

taliSrJmatlonconcern'ng rates, time
oaIconr.Ven.U-mhe,- ,

Asitt QA. D. CdARLTONA .

&$!' "' Wasblceten; Port:
BHAWADQWNIKB. AuPiita

Mexican War

Increase of Pensions!

" D'C8UK8MAN,


